A memory His little silver box, he so lovelily gave me is always by me of Bum- on the writing table. My Dear! What a lovely thing it would Jones be, if one could go about gold solder in hand1, mending and fixing up broken hearts!—You do wonderfully—but I am not clever at it!—I understand worms better. I rescued a wounded worm from the middle of the road yesterday, slithered part of a cabbage leaf under its writhing form, carried it to a nice damp ditch near by, and felt real joy at seeing it revive and glide off out of sight!!—of course I am getting gaga—can't help it.
Your loving friend,
m. s.
The Ranee was not to return to her Cornish home. Her infirmity kept her in London but did not spoil her pleasure in life, nor her sense of fun. Sitting upright in her chair, her head bound with a kerchief, under which her white hair lay low on her forehead, across her knees a rich silk covering from Sarawak, she looked the Queen, Her talk was of earlier days, of her friendship with Burne-Jones, Hudson and Henry James, with whom she had been on affectionate terms; and the affection she felt for her friends she expressed unhesitatingly. She told us once how Burne-Jones, as she sat with him in his studio, said, 'My dear, you have written to me many lovely letters; but people who don't know you might misinterpret them. Now I am going to fetch two of my best drawings; then we will place the letters between them, put them on the fire, and watch them burn together!'
No doubt she would have liked to lavish her gift of affection on her husband, had he allowed of this. She always spoke of him as a wise and courageous ruler. Indeed, she rose up in wrath when Lord Esher, having the ear of King Edward, hinted that Sarawak should be made a British Protectorate. Against this the Ranee fought, during her husband's absence; never, while she was alive! She sought an interview with King Edward, and the project went no further.
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